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Essential Halloween Movies
By IEREK THOMAS TRACE\
Sjf JIiior
With Jalloween quickly approaching many real vorId was unique take on the horror movie ally make the price of vieing worthwhile after all
people across the country are niaking the last minute scene en today the idea still holds bit of sublirni Paranormal lelivTh 2OO9l Shot very similar
preparations on their Saturday plans From costume nal fear with the concept that en in ones uncontrol to The Blair ifrh lio er without the diizy
alterations and extra trick-or-treat candy supplies to lable dreams they might not he as sat as they think ing handycam shooting Parwwina/ .ktiviiv tells the
finishing olithe menu and guest lists at their respective Nc Age Classics story of Katie and Micah Katie has always had some
parties Halloeen for many has hecome comparable to the early and mid l990s horroi moies strange supernatural happenings surroundmg her since
n-lost other holidays this season Ilocver lets not lbr began to die out hit \iewers were being plagued chikihood llowecr ater moing in th Micah the
get hat I-Ialloveen is reall about being scared ith ridiculous sequel upon ridiculous sequel of the incidents start becoming
Which is hy listed hclo are some horror moie mo ies that were previously ell made oer decade more and more equent and
mustsees to really capture the true meaning of earlier 1o er then came the new \a\ of nio ies severe The film creites the
lalloeen l-roii classics to cultläoritcs to en that brought hack genre and rccapti\ ated an audi experience that iudience
new releases theres sure to he something lr every ence members arc actually in the
type ol horror genre tim .Sccip 99 Directed by .1 .\ighiniwe on house ith the characters
Classics JI Stice Wes ra.en rea uses both its charac- seeing the incidents along
Flie horror ii ic classics are by far the most ters and audience niembers kno ledge of the honor ith them While predictdhle
ell knon and ikelv elI seen of the genre mo ie ol the past to scare in hole nc ay By sounding at lrs1 Paranormal
loe er despite seeing them in the past and kno ing Lising the nodern technologies ot today cell phones i\ctivity PreS to he more
ho li es and \\ ho dies these hicks arc still necessity calIcrll the fllms attackers quii their ictinis on lior and more unner ing as time
on alPV fist Theyre timelcsc film defining and deli mr mo ie tri ia and oThr salty they can ans er goes and kacs iewers uneasy long after lea ing
nitely orth the rcpla correctly locver despite their mo ic going experi the theater
Jjjf/.fl 978 perlect starting point br ence .reuin niain characters hod thcmsel es making Also released this past eekend on etoher
lalloeen honor ic since the plot of the nio ic the same lifethreatening tiiitakes that tlic used to 23rd as the sixth installnient of the San series hieli
centet around an escaped nicntl patient ho attacks niock in other Ii Inis .S rtiiii essential brought ltch is pr\i1g to heconic lal lov ceo horror iradil ion ot
babysitters on lalloccii night lcspite the rather the horror genie hcn lirst released in and as its own
blasØ
.ouncling plot John Irpenters classic truly cpit eategM ized as trilogy ith its continuations lllos tNt niatter liat type of horror nio ic peak
mi/es the idea of great horror mu ic using limited jag in 9t7 and 2000 lne er recently reported your interest there really is something out there lr
gore real lifi and cry suspenseful musical score by lPvll ilic trilogy ill he continuing the everyone Iroin classic lashers to supernatural hor
.\ F/1I/ill/c OH lIii .SIrLF Q4 lie serial upcoming years ith ncs sequel to hit theaters in mrs to even altcrnati Cs such as horror comedies
itrdcrer redd Krucgei has hecune cultural icon 20 ui rcntlv .rcao Ii in lCPrdLJCtiOn .Sczii .tfvvh and thrillers /3a.sh /iii the nu ic
since he tirsi in aded dreams in this 80s classic At II this lalloeen or the day leading up to it selcction to accompany this alloseen seaMn is tnil
the time the re olutionar concept of being attacked ou feel hkc enturing out to the jno ic theater there endless
and killed in ones dreams then leading to death in the ate some new rclease out this season that might actu
Reviews
CD Devendra Banhart What Movie Where The Wild Things Are
Viii t4 Be l3 BRA\
_____________________________________________________
I1II1F1J1/i/ /ii
l3\ SF \N KFAR\E
tlines pUt hut clill sees these
/h rFa11IIuI1iI oL ai Seldon does tInt eonc out that ssues as cal prollcnis and iluit is lit
\\ lien ettine eacl to listen alencia lo\ \lu..ie souil niore hth ntcllit.eit and touehini as the liln is Irving to niake idults nos
10 le endra l3iiìliaii one ties er real ly liLe the recent au eli Yeahs i/f .lIt lirected talgic about being kid
liat to expect You might get d3scodance lbuni iiiore tliin classic the danetous Spike Jonzc director of \losi irpressi\ is the lct that
heautitl llk sung sung in his nati\ Ranhart In it lkmnhart sings Tonight l/tj/itii IIICI .10/Ill %1I/AVi/z Spike ionic as able to make the hIm
tongue one track and then gootv ere conna hind our lovers in song iet the tUild Thing.s iie tells tale that from the lhmous childrens hook Where
I-o VOp song about courting the that sOUI1IS like Friday night anthem niay just inspire parents and frighten cliii the Wild Things Are by Maurice Sendak
rabbis daughter In funny say the song the ery next song Rats dren which only had ten sentences in its entire-
only thing one can expect from kicks in with steady drum beat and here i/u Wi/il Thing.s Are tells ty Ofcourse the nio ie strays from the
Banhart is that at one point throughout guitar part that sounds like lost the tale oh young Max Played text in order to devel
an album you ill probably he sur .himiiy Page rihl h\ Max Records ho has op plot suitable Ibr
prised On his newest album JVhai Throughout the majority of rough day with the lmily and tUrn but this is all
11i/l JFe 1k nOt only does this not the album these diersions are con seat to bed ithout supper done very tastehlilly
change hut the surprises are even stant up until v1eet Me At Lookout lr biting his mother With and doesnt hurt the
more. ell surpris Point he slow that Max runs aay to the story as much as help
ing guitar Opening island of the ihd things it
he albuni SpUCC ll1n part here they make him their souldnt con
starts oIl normal and Ranharts gen kiiìg Sportiiiz his oIfIöot sider this reall
enough ith light tic ocals rciiiind paji11as V1a\ has to lnd ni ic br children as
hearted sambalike you hy you start tO le liked and keep order iiiorc being iiu ie
track called appro ed liking him in the jthij his kingdom about being child
priatelv an IcIp hirst place Vvhcn Ie oh the olost su lii not sas ing that
Rut Sniling Rut listening to it one nsing perlriaces ol the
_________
childien ouIdnt
.the hirsi track like the an deinitel tell lilni as b\ .Lme Gandollini hae fun lime but
rest ol the album the ay in hich \Oiccd Carol Kno ii for hi tough some of the slocr scenes ill dehinitely
jumps in direction \ou dont expect Banhart has gi musician gj demeanor in lhe opranos as Tony lose childs interest and could be little
lieii it suddenly turns into jai/y \Vhat is both equally endearing and Stpriii it amazing to see him lend frightening all though that shouldnt he
sounding song ithi hblksy sounding frightening ilit this is that it sounds ICC sLich childish insecure and problem Adults sith an open mind hoa
chants oer theni This sudden unex like lecndra Banhart has grown up tim character You could hear the care and ever ill dchinhel ha him and sad
pected change isnt the nearly the last little hit compassion in his oice as scll as the time Some parts are dehinitely slower than
tilTie this happens In fact it happens So hile the dhersions are
rage hichi can be truly frightening at they need to he hut it all seems someshat
on most olthe songs on the album really all oer the place theyre neer tiies 1ax Records acted surprisingly necessary when looking at the big picture
Songs such as First Song unelcome trip through I3anharts sell too and not many child actors are It is diflicult to really discuss the
For 13 Last Song For 13 and espe imagination is ala.s an interesting gOOd at playing the should he best at film without gi ing aa its magic All in
cially thin hin Muck Muck one so to see him trying radically new themseles Other memorable performanc- all ould give the film three and half
have dehinite piano ballad feeling to things at this point in his career is ery ere Forest Whitaker as the losable Ira stars out of tur While it was magnilicent
them thin Chin Muck Muck encouraging What it tells me is that and 1atherine UI lara as the snide and and imaginative the pacing was pretty oIl
even has classic jazi sounding trum- he still has the desire to learn and rude Judith hich could dehinitelv be hit or miss
pet part that while it flts you cant grow as musician think What Will Fle thing most interesting about depending on ho is atching it
help hut imagine Banhart ritingjazi- We He sill enter Des.endra I3anharts the ild things were the situations which Regardless it is hard not to leave the the-
like music and scratch your head catalogue as an album ohgrowth and Spike Jones places them The confronta- ater little sad little happy and feel
Even aside from these few hen it is musician as simultaneous litile problems and the playing are all little enlightened
tracks there are others that are equally iy gooI and smart as E3anhart its childlike which lends ihelf perfectly
surprising .1 he track 6th and exciting to be along br the ride to the hIm As an adult you ill see such


